
Dr Paul, 
Tour fe 940 und 941 tizzy aA riata-Ve 	Awt: in bow t Fg or4rotacd intemal 

quite possihI7 intended on Hoorar *Atwell as twit osn Moo paper. They are FBM on 
the fir: of .411,014 4y-5/25/66 letbar on tho agroctor ret4ults, pera/tiv0 110 filo number. 
0944 e 62,4090604T3k 

'0114  intormilY and otherwipa the m ws,v0Abliza to omercieP thlo control in the 
end it cimt them woh for tIsitN i t Winning of the NWadinit Of th AOt it 1974 tO 
aim their files an4 ttoase of the Alf 

£ 	2 of 941 refers to L*4fflocaoh's 6/t/66  gism0 lrom Roam, Zguaioat th  date la associated with the 5/51 Wad. i'vet story rnther tban ay 5/23 letter Tor that atoz wa 
the lead story 1r4 tho paper that - day. No eopy was attobad. Did you or Lifton get it? 
(i'v ottan copies of ote of euehstUff andftr i4 and froge, files in which they are 
le clear.) 

alas05,c 	&We 	tbe inVirn41 ohareRte,  antion 	thoue 
ereAt d*BeriPtiene like iabollool.R  They probably believed that one anyway. 

It may intorDot you. if you have apt given this a ot%rful ren2ing. to compere tba 
actualities of t 1..tter withthoFA revisionism to mak,+! it possible t ssato* Hoover 
and others, ieaaang up above =A Ova bacyle Rol%en. thitt th Mt d14 not err. Aowever. 
in not a singlo ree'rf,a10 to uy =Maim does the FAI Iwo r MtUal trititieiM. The moot 
obvious is confusion, ii that is the vord betgoon reprts on ths:.,, 15pactro and krazierts 
rganingloar, mforenafts to it in te.mtgorcy. 	pre for to b.o. able No to sNY hn did 
too teatifY.  1 refer to it. 

The other file indicated on aerial 4151, your 542, i ths: filo from which I got a 
copy ear1t,2r. it in a internal osourity fi/e, one on ea. Irene.ber that abAu very went 
it 	aa mzellenttC bu.:::ifirs. It zede Whitew0ah, a 14ncl, af aulh a boA: could be mmis, in  iliew "fork. 

Until I got that re=vrd 1 did not know that th I bad bonkgrousAM the four lawyer 
waiting to tj9r ae upe When tin ra would not appemr Laneee puhlizber prwided thone four. 
Noblo h 	 n covliitb ."'sne• 

It vas mapposad tc wire 4,eco for Xi YlfaltGZ 0111,57 Ma 174113 MY ii.Mt Tv exl)erien00. 
It ran a very exciting 2 beuve or 2s2D end. got rxIch attention. 

may have t Rotterorxb to tot dons  t 	it and htme stack s to file. 
Vve aneliy propaxed ommoo for 4/4z. on OA record that can rw relevant in the 

wits. Ttlt3, 


